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Laderoutt
MONTREAL (CUP) -Three

ed last week at Loyola leaviri
government in a state of chaos,f
"Laderoute Affair."

SAC president Brien Noble
confidence when a concert by a
singer Joseph Victor Laderoute,

Ticket sales were su poor that
thse concert was finally thrown
out. Noble presented a motion
to the board of student repre-
sentatives asking "for a sup-
plementary allotmnent of $400 to
be open to anyone wbo cared to

V cuver the deficit incurred." He
asked that the vote be considered
as oae of confidence, admitting
that be had made an error of
judgment.
Friday the Loyola News said: "The

SAC president's error, it would ap-
pear, was to take up, as an order,
what was onîy a suggestion on the
part of the rector, namely to or-
ganize the Laderoute concert."
iFollowing the resignation, SAC
vice-president Egbert Archibald as-
sumed-the presidency but bu too ru-
signud, indicating bis move was made
out of sympathy for Noble. Since

Sthe representatives expected Archi-
bald to assume Nobl's duties, this
presented an unexpected problum.

This was complicnted further
when Pat Kenniff thse chairman

îof the BSR resigned after a
heated speech li favor of Noble.
The SAC is the governing body

zand is composed of a five-man ex-
theecutive, and two boards; one is the

RALPHBAT vsite BSR the other is made up of presi-
Inter-Fraternity Council Mardi'dents of ail student organizations.
Gras dance last Saturday. His The BSR was forced to cal 1 an
presence was swiftly detected emergency meeting to discuss the
by the Permanent IFC Fratty Archibald resignation. They term-

Bat atcer (bov) wh net- d it invalid in the light of the con-
stitution which requirus that a suc-

ed the poor Gateway staffer cessor be appointed to the office in
and confined him to a fur-iined the event of the rusignation of the
beit box for the rest of the even-1 prusident. Archibald agreed to re-
ing. Gateway bailed Raiph out main in office for two weeks and

afte a nghtin te pond. said he would try to bring about a
af tr a ightin te pond. reconciliation between the executive

(Photo by AI Nishimura) and the BSR.
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While the Tories can lay dlaim to Canada's most brilliant
leader, Sir John A. Macdonald, they must aiso accept the blame
for Canada's three most incompetent leaders, Arthur Meighen,
R. B. Bennett, and John Diefenbaker.

Diefenbaker was ballyhood by PC politicians after the 1957
election as being Canada's greatest leader since John A, Mac-
donald. These dlaims were made before Diefenbaker hat been
put in office and had had a chance to prove himself.

When this dlaim is subjected to
more than a passing glance, uven
the most biasud must admit it is not
exactly founded on the truth, or
evun a semblance of fact.

Diefenbaker's policies, parti-
cularly on forcign affairs and
nuclear weapons for Canada, at
best can bu duscribed as foggy,
vague, and full of compromises
and half-measures.
The onu issue on which the PC's

have taken a dufinite stand is prov-
ing to bu a misjudgment. Diefen-
baker and his cabinet are showing
great opposition and even hostility
to Britain's proposud entry into the
European Common Market. Onu
plank of the PC's platform back in
'57 was that 15¼ý' of Canada's tradu
with the United States would bu
diverted to the Commonwealth. In-
stead tariff barriers weru raisud
against Commonwealth products.

Ovur the past severai yuars, and
particularly during the iast two
years, PC's have done considerablu
tou-dipping in the pool of socialism.
This is uvidencu that the Old Linu
parties have beun able to maintain

their popular appeal only by adopt-
ing the socialist platform.

PC's confusion can possibly
bu tracud back to tise name of
their party. "Progressive" and
"Iconservativu" are two opposud
concepts. "Congervative" ira-
plies maintenance of tise old
order and opposition to change;
wisereas "progressive" implies
tise regarding of change as a
virtue.
This probably explains the "pro-

gressive conservatîve" political cyni-
cism. PC's laugh at the Social Credit
economics theory yet not onu of themn
knows enough uconomics to bu able
to disprove the theory.

At Ieast tise Social Crediters
have tise courage to believe some-
thing, wisicis cannot bu said of
tise Progressive Conservatives.
Ail tisat tise PC's have to recom-
mund them is a leader who is
Canada's greatest demagogue,
and a Liberal Opposition that
would do a worse job of gov-
erning tiis country tisaistise i-
ept Conservatives have done.
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Sa ffai r UACrai society admitted,
u ofa radio ex tend welcome<

student representatives resign- The Western Association of University Broadcasters admit.
ythe already complex student ted Radio Society of the University of Alberta in Calgary as a
following what is known as the fuli-fledged member during the first meeting of their annual

corvention held here last weekend.
resigned after losing a vote of WAUB president Bryan Clarke, U of A Radio, welcomed the t
littie known concert and opera new organization to the association, he said their membership C,
brought a deficit of $400. 1 would bu valuable to the association.

The establishment of a Western bc
Unîversities Broadcast netorl re-
ceivud first consideration. The net-
work will bu incorporated by ex- D5Ilc pp~ed up cieba ters changing weukly haif-hour tapes be-

twuen members.
Biweekly newsletters are to be viwealy vov ta bit made up an also cxchanged te a

frther tie WAUB into a more cf- In
fctivu organization. A copy of the t

newsluttur will bu sent to the as. v

"Canadians are like rabbits and should be represented by! sociation's "big brother," the Can.one, cotened he innng ffiratie tam n te dbat adian Association of Broadcastcrs. to
one, cotened he innig afiratie tarn n te dbat 1,The conference will be held in ce

"Resolved: That Canada's national animal should be a rabbit." Calgary ncxt yenr. pu

The wînning point in the argument was: "Our national animal de
should portray us as we are not as we wish we were." eXore

Igry us"a - hounded" i en mi
a s tL h e argument "hopped" sh

UA a e ihTingle, law 2 and Grl b gn p oe t or
hn,,l2 rouh he dt. Garab egn rojacndI.ACpre.susc oiicllecnoal- OTTAWA (CUP)-A uiest "
lsocially and religiously. Thcy reserve fund to be used to subsidizew iiis calgary claimed Canadians, liku rabbits, are local Progressive Conservative Stu- th

timid in their attitude towards peril, dent federation lubs bas been estal- th
have a fear of being devoured by the lished by the Executive of the PCSF. If

eagl, atemp tobid undrgrund The undwas stalised "o gve fco ncl id(10feet-in tax deductible shelters), ail clubs an equal opportunity te
lac ofensve apbiltie an f i obtain funds from PSCF bead- nI

By Corbet Locke practice birth control.I quarters, and to encourage the local Tî
Gauntiet Associate Editor Tisey claimed too, that even club executives to emhark on a nea do

Theth Uivrsty Mr. Diefenbaker looks like a political experience-that of solicit- de
Canlerabbit. sng funds,' according to the fedcra-pl

of Alberta in Calgary's stu- The negative, Leon Thomas, law tion. lic

dents' newspaper, rallied its 2, and Julian Koziak, law 2, in their The fedieration says it will make1
fores t strmyStdens'rebuttal, argued that Il . .. even available to each club an amouit of Iu

foucsl mee tgNov. 27 detso augh our prime minister looks like money, to a maximum of $50, to be t(
Counil eetig o Nov27 o arabbit and the governmcnt acts obtainable on a dollar for dollar busis

help make the university an like one, we cannot change the na- witb money solicited by the club on sh,
integral part of Canada's uni- tional animal with every election." its own behaîf.

versity community.r
h'

The Gauntlet's "wh it ee
paper," a brief on the ad-
vantages of.Gauntiet mem-
sbip in Canadian Univer-
sity Press, and Mr. Dave
Jenkins, Editor-in-Chief of
the University of Alberta
in Edmonton's "Gateway"
and western regional presi..
dent of the Canadian Uni- '

versity Press, reversed a
UAC Students' Council de-
cision of the previous week
by presenting a good case
for Gauntiet membership
in CUP.
In an effort to adequately present

The Gauntlet's case for membersbip
in CUP (The Gauntlet made a pieu
for Council's support for CUP mum-
bership ut the previous meeting, but
this plea was rejected 12-2). The
Gauntiet presented a brief outliningI
its case, and called upon Mr. Jenkins
to answer questions about CUP.

After the brief was read Hugb
Besseil (SC Treasurer) called the
white paper an "expose sort of thîng
on wbat's going on in Edmonton"',
and mentioned that a proposed in-i
creuse the levy per st u dlen t
at UAE, to support The Gate-
way, didn't necessarily entail The
Gauntiet receiving a corresponding
levy. (The Students' Councl feus
at both Edmonton and Calgary must
bu the same.) H1e declared that
"Council might use this monuy more
advantageously in othur fields."

Thse argument raged on until
Council finally approved CUP
membership.

In rebutting quustioning by Mlan-
son (SU Secretaryt. Jenkins outiined
the hîstory of CUP. Turning point
in the battie was Bessel's statement
that he was "now convinccd" of
CUP's worth. KAPPA SIG Sweetheart, this amply endowed bride won the

(The Gauntlut's account of the intermission prize for best maie (?) costume at Mardi Gras.
Calgary meeting was printed on Page Here, the embarrassed groom peeps shyly at the photographer
Onu undur the headline "UAC joins
rest of Canada.") as the biushless bride leers siyly. (Photo by AI Nishimura)


